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Paraplegia with lumbar artery compression by the
diaphragmatic crus
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The authors report three cases of transient and recurrent paraplegia due to compression of the second right lumbar artery
by the diaphragmatic crus. Circumstances of appearance are suggestive when paraplegia occurs in dorsolumbar
hyperlordosis and low cardiac output is an associated hemodynamic risk factor. Selective medullary arteriography is
indispensable for diagnosis and can demonstrate three signs: an anterior spinal dorsolumbar artery (artery of Adamk-
iewicz) that does not descend to the conus medullaris; posterior spinal arteries arising from the second lumbar arteries
that vascularize the conus medullaris; existence of a tight stenosis on the second right lumbar artery that is aggravated
during dynamic maneuvers. Section of the right diaphragmatic crus and release of the second right lumbar artery from the
aorta to the fibrous arcade of the psoas permits definitive cure of symptoms. ( J Vasc Surg 2008;48:1017-21.)Spinal cord ischemia after operation on the ab-
dominal aorta is rare, noted to occur in only 0.1% to
0.25% of abdominal aortic operations.1,2 We report
three cases of paraplegia due to postural compression of
the second right lumbar artery by a diaphragmatic crus
resulting in temporary interruption of the spinal cord
blood supply.
CASE REPORTS
Patient 1. A 60-year-old man was hospitalized for recur-
rent episodes of transient paraplegia. The attacks were of sudden
onset, lasted 30 minutes to 2 hours, and were precipitated by
complete extension of the lower limbs. He had congestive
cardiomyopathy and had taken beta-blockers for treatment of
arterial hypertension. A diuretic had recently been prescribed.
Blood tests and cerebrospinal fluid chemistries were normal.
Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging of the brain, thoracic, and
lumbar regions failed to reveal any abnormalities. Selective
spinal cord arteriography demonstrated an arteria radicularis
magna (ARM), or artery of Adamkiewicz, arising from the
eighth left intercostal artery that did not descend to the level of
the conus medullaris and a right posterior spinal artery (PSA)
arising from the second right lumbar artery (LA). Selective
catheterization of intercostals and lumbar arteries was per-
formed with 4F shaped angiographic catheter (COBRA C2 or
SIMMON 1 IMAGER II angiographic catheter (Boston Scien-
tific, Natick, Mass). A tight, 5-mm stenotic lesion was visualized
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2008.05.020on the prevertebral segment of the second right LA. When the
hips were slightly flexed, patency of the second right LA was
sufficient to perfuse the right PSA. In contrast, complete exten-
sion totally interrupted flow to the second right LA; the second
left LA supplied blood to the PSA through the retrocorporeal
anastomosis (Fig 1). Extrinsic compression was suspected. Con-
trast-enhanced computed tomography suggested vascular com-
pression by the right crus of the diaphragm (Fig 2). Surgery was
performed using a right lateral transperitoneal approach. The
duodenum and colon were swept medially and inferiorly to the
left of the aorta, allowing exploration that confirmed the radio-
logic findings. The right diaphragmatic crus was sectioned at the
level of its insertions on the L2 vertebral body. The osteofibrous
canal was opened up to the fibrous arcade of the psoas. This
completely released the second right LA, permitting its expan-
sion. The patient was discharged the fifth postoperative day.
One month later, the second right LA appeared normal on
arteriography (Fig 3). With a follow-up of more than 14 years,
no other episode of transient paraplegia has occurred.
Patient 2. A 42-year-old man with no significant medical
history had a syncopal episode accompanied by acute onset of
paraplegia with severe pain precipitated by complete extension
of the lower limbs that resolved spontaneously within 4 hours.
He subsequently had about 12 other episodes of transient
paraparesis, which lasted several minutes, and appeared after a
syncopal spell. Spinal arteriography demonstrated that the ARM
arose from the tenth left intercostal artery and did not vascular-
ize the conus medullaris. The right PSA arose from the second
right LA. A markedly stenotic lesion was visualized on the
prevertebral segment of the second right LA; this artery was
completely occluded in the lordotic position. Surgical explora-
tion confirmed the preoperative diagnosis. The right diaphrag-
matic crus was sectioned. Postoperatively, after 11 years of
follow-up, no recurrent paraparetic episode had occurred dur-
ing postural maneuvers or after syncopal episodes. Tilt-table
testing confirmed the cardiovascular origin of the syncopal
episodes, which were treated with beta-blockers.
Patient 3. A 44-year-old man was hospitalized for recur-
rent episodes of transient paraplegia precipitated in the supine
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rial hypertension, polyglobulia, smoking, and hypercholesterol-
emia. Duplex scanning of the supra-aortic trunks was normal
and echocardiography revealed a ventricular ejection fraction
(VEF) of 35%. Selective spinal cord arteriography demonstrated
that the ARM arose from the eighth right intercostal artery. The
anterior spinal artery (ASA) could not be visualized beyond the level
of T12-L1 (Fig 4). The right PSA arose from the second right LA. In
hyperlordosis, a tight, 5-mm stenotic lesion was visualized (Fig 5).
The right diaphragmatic crus was sectioned. After 1 year of follow-up,
Fig 1. (case 1): Selective spinal cord arteriography: A
spinal artery (b). Stenosis is visible on the prevertebral s
is completely occluded (a) when the lower limbs are fu
supplies blood to the posterior spinal artery through a retr
artery (f).no recurrent paraparetic episode had occurred.DISCUSSION
Paraplegia is a serious complication of aortic surgery,
occurring in 0.1% to 0.25%1,2 of all cases of abdominal
aortic aneurysm surgery. Several other causes have also
been identified: vascular malformation of the spine and
spinal cord, narrow lumbar spinal canal, disk herniation,
coagulopathy, embolic cardiopathy, vasculitis, and sys-
temic lupus erythematosus.3-6 We now report an addi-
tional cause: transient paraplegia due to anatomic fac-
second right lumbar artery (a) give rise to a posterior
nt (c), catheter (d). B, The second right lumbar artery
tended, catheter (d). C, The second left lumbar artery
oreal anastomosis (e), catheter (d). The second left lumbar, The
egme
lly ex
ocorptors. We previously reported two cases,7 and though it
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recent case prompted us to report this cause of paraplegia
as it is not yet well known. Spinal cord ischemia is due to
the coexistence of 3 anatomical factors: (1) an ASA of
Adamkiewicz that ends above the conus medullaris; (2)
existence of a posterior spinal radiculo-medullary artery
arising from the second right LA; (3) extrinsic compres-
sion of the second right LA by the right diaphragmatic
crus, aggravated in hyperlordosis. Adamkiewicz de-
scribed the ARM as the main anterior axis for dorsolum-
bar spine vascularization down to the level of the conus
medullaris.8 The ARM arises from the aorta between T9
and T12 in 75% of cases.9 When the ARM arises higher
up, the descending ASA ends above the level of the conus
medullaris. The absence of blood supply by the ARM is
compensated for by a distal ASA arising from a lumbar
radiculo-medullary artery.9-13 In our three cases, the
ARM could not be visualized down to the level of the
conus medullaris (Table I) and there was no collateral
supply by a subjacent LA. Arteriography only visualized a
PSA arising from the second LA (Fig 1). After their
origin, the first two right and left LAs course through an
osteofibrous canal formed by the vertebral body posteri-
Fig 2. (case 1): Angio – CT scan: The second right lumbar artery
(a) is running between the diaphragmatic crus (b) and the vertebral
body.orly and the diaphragmatic crus anteriorly. The dia-phragmatic crus are oriented anteriorly, caudal to ceph-
alad, and exert very little compression on the first two
LAs. The second right LA is the most exposed: it is
longer than the second left LA and is applied against the
convexity of the vertebral body by the right diaphrag-
matic crus, which is thicker than the left crus.14 The
suggestive sign was the onset of postural paraplegia.
In case of hyperlordosis during dorsal decubitus or
complete extension of the lower limbs, the second right
LA is compressed in this osteofibrous trap (Fig 2). As
these anatomical elements were present in our patients at
birth, it could be expected that accidents would have
occurred early in life. However, symptoms were of late
onset in all three of our patients. A supplementary factor
appears necessary for the appearance of ischemia: reduc-
tion of the efficiency of the collateral circulation. This
Fig 3. (case 1): Post-operative spinal cord arteriography. The
second right lumbar artery appear normal. Catheter (a); second
right lumbar artery (b); posterior spinal artery (c).hemodynamic factor was also present in all of our pa-
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surgery in hyperlordotic position and one case of tetra-
plegia after elective abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
have been reported in the literature.15,16 None were
investigated by angiography and diverse diagnostic hy-
potheses have been proposed, including an intravascular
lesion, a narrow spinal canal, and the vasoconstrictive
Fig 4. (case 3): Selective spinal cord arteriography: Arteria ra-
dicularis magna (ARA) arose from the eighth right intercostals
artery (a), and the anterior spinal artery could not be visualized
beyond T12-L1 (b).effect of lumbar epidural anesthesia. In light of ourobservations, paraplegia occurring in a context of hyper-
lordosis and possible low cardiac output during general
anesthesia may be the consequence of lumbar artery
compression by the diaphragmatic crus. Recent reports
have emphasized the value of contrast-enhanced MR
angiography for noninvasive workup of spinal cord
blood supply.17 Our cases highlight the need for careful
analysis of the ARM and the ASA with selective spinal
cord arteriography: in the absence of vascularization of
the conus medullaris by the ASA, examination must
include a search for PSA, using dynamic maneuvers if
necessary.
Treatment consists in release of the second right
lumbar artery from the aorta to the fibrous arcade of the
psoas. The aorticocaval space must be exposed; with
ligation of the left lumbar veins and mobilization of the
left renal vein. Peroperative radiography permits positive
identification of the second lumbar vertebra. The second
right LA is the most posterior element of the posterior
retroperitoneal space; its release requires sections of the
right diaphragmatic crus, the sympathetic elements, the
lymphatics, and the fibrous arcade of the psoas. The
outcome of this surgical procedure is good, with defini-
tive disappearance of postural paraplegia.
CONCLUSION
The diagnosis should be considered in patients with
regressive postural paraplegia. The risk of definitive para-
plegia can be avoided by a relatively simple surgical proce-
dure.
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